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What is the Workforce Development Board?

The Nebraska Workforce Development Board is 

established by the Governor in accordance with 

Section 101 of the Workforce Innovation and 

Opportunity Act of 2014 (WIOA)

Governor

Nebraska Workforce 
Development Board

Standing Committees

Executive Committee

Performance Committee

Special Committees



Purpose

1) To convene State, regional, and local workforce system partners 

to:

– Enhance the capacity and performance of the workforce development system;

– Align and improve outcomes and effectiveness of Federally-funded and other 

workforce programs and investments; and

2) Through these efforts: 

– Promote economic growth;

– Engage business, education, economic development, labor representatives and 

other stakeholders to participate in a systematic way to address workforce 

needs

– Assist to achieve the State’s strategic and operational vision and goals as 

outlined in the State Combined Plan.



Who serves on the Nebraska Workforce 

Development Board?

To meet the WIOA requirements, board membership must include:
• the Governor;

• a member from the legislature, appointed by the appropriate presiding officers of the 
legislature; and

• members appointed by the Governor, of which:

– a majority shall be representatives of businesses in the State, who:

» are owners of businesses, chief executives or operating officers of businesses, 
or other business executives or employers with optimum policymaking or 
hiring authority, and who, in addition, may be members of a local board;

» represent businesses that provide employment opportunities that include 
high-quality, work-relevant training and development in in-demand industry 
sectors or occupations in the state; and

» are appointed from among individuals nominated by state business 
organizations and business trade associations;



Board Make-Up

Not less than twenty (20) percent shall be representatives of the 

workforce within the State, who:
• shall include representatives of labor organizations, who have been nominated 

by state labor federations;

• shall include a representative, who shall be a member of a labor organization 

or a training director, from a joint labor-management apprenticeship program;

• may include representatives of community-based organizations that have 

demonstrated experience and expertise in addressing the employment, 

training, and education needs of individuals with barriers to employment, 

including organizations that serve Veterans or that provide or support 

competitive, integrated employment for individuals with disabilities; and 

• may include representatives of organizations that have demonstrated 

experience and expertise in addressing the employment, training, and 

education needs of eligible youth, including representatives of organizations 

that serve out-of-school youth; and



The Balance

Shall include representatives of government, who:

• shall include the lead state officials with primary responsibility for 

the core programs; and

• shall include chief elected officials (collectively representing both 

cities and counties, where appropriate); and



The Balance
May include such other representatives and officials as the 

Governor may designate, such as:

• the state agency officials from agencies that are One-Stop partners 

not specified above, including additional One-Stop partners whose 

programs are covered by the state plan, if any;

• state agency officials responsible for economic development or 

juvenile justice programs in the state;

• Individuals who represent an Indian tribe or tribal organization; and 

• state agency officials responsible for education programs in the 

state, including chief executive officers of community colleges and 

other institutions of higher education.



Bradley Bird

(Steamfitters & Plumbers Local 464)

Susan Martin

(Nebraska State AFL-CIO)

Allan Hale

(National Electrical Contractors Association)

Michelle Olson

(CHP International/Job Corps)

Vacant 

(Youth/Labor/Community Organization)

Tammie Beck (Cabela’s)

Brian Deakin (BD Medical)

Michael Geary (Kiewit Corporation)

Jim Hanson Jr. (inTouch Communications)

Mark Moravec (Chief Industries)

Don Nordell (Black Hills Energy)

Terri Ridder (Franciscan Care Services)

Bradley Schroeder (Blue Cross Blue Shield of 

NE)

Jennifer Sedlacek (Union Pacific Railroad)

Becky Stitt (Western Sugar Cooperative)

Carol Swigart (Hillaero Modification Center)

Lisa Wilson (Case New Holland Industrial)

John Albin

(Commissioner of Labor)

Matt Blomstedt

(Commissioner of Education)

Vacant

(Mayor)

Courtney Phillips

(CEO of Health & Human Services)

Vacant

(Mayor )

Courtney Dentlinger

(Director of Economic Development)

State Senator  Joni Albrecht

101(b)(1)(B)

(1)

101(b)(1)(A)

(1)

25 Total 

Members

(WIOA)

Minimum 20%

(5)Representatives of the 

workforce within the State 

(101)(b)(1)(C)(ii)

Majority

Business 

101(b)(1)(C)(i)

(12) The balance 

(101)(b)(1)(C)(iii)

(6)



Let’s talk about the Workforce Innovation 

and Opportunity Act (WIOA)…

“Legislation versus Program”



Vision Statement

WIOA Legislation

The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) was created to 
provide state and local areas the flexibility to collaborate across systems in 
an effort to better address the employment and skill needs of current 
employees, jobseekers, and employers.  WIOA accomplishes this by 
prescribing:

1.   A stronger alignment of the workforce, education, and economic 
development systems; and

2.   Improving the structure and delivery in the system to assist America’s 
workers in achieving a family-sustaining wage while providing 
America’s employers with the skilled workers they need to compete on 
a global level.



WIOA Legislative Reforms 

1. Streamline and Strengthen the Strategic Roles of Workforce Development 
Boards:  WIOA makes state and local boards more agile and well-positioned to meet local 

and regional employers’ workforce needs.

2. Improve Services to Employers and Promotes Work-based Training:  WIOA 

contributes to economic growth and business expansion by ensuring the workforce system 
is job-driven, matching employers with skilled individuals.

3. Provide Access to High-quality Training:  WIOA helps jobseekers acquire industry-

recognized credentials for in-demand jobs.

4. Require States to Strategically Align Workforce Development Programs:  WIOA 

ensures that employment and training services provided by the core programs are 
coordinated and complementary so that jobseekers acquires skills and credentials that meet 
employers’ needs.

5. Foster Regional Collaboration:  WIOA promotes alignment of workforce development 

programs with regional economic development strategies to meet the needs of local and 
regional employers.



WIOA Legislative Reforms

6. Promote Accountability and Transparency: WIOA ensures that Federal 

investments in employment and training programs are evidence-based and data-
driven and accountable to participants and taxpayers.  

7. Improve the American Job Center (AJC) System:  WIOA increases the quality 

and accessibility of services that jobseekers and employers receive at their local 
AJCs.

8. Make Key Investments in Serving Disconnected Youth and Other 
Vulnerable Populations:  WIOA prepares vulnerable youth and other job seekers 

for successful employment through increasing the use of proven service models.

9. Improve Services to Individuals with Disabilities:  WIOA increases access for 

individuals with disabilities’ to high quality workforce services and prepares them for 
competitive integrated employment.

10. Enhance Workforce Services for the Unemployed and other Job Seekers:  

WIOA ensures that unemployed and other jobseekers have access to high-quality 
workforce services.



State Board Responsibilities to assist the 

Governor

Strategic Functions

Developing and implementing State 
plan and performance measures

Developing career pathways 
strategies

Developing/expanding strategies for 
partnerships in in-demand 

sectors/occupations

Developing and aligning policies

System Building

Developing strategies to support 
staff training and awareness

Disseminating best practices

Developing and continuously 
improving the One-Stop delivery 

system

Supporting effective local board

System Alignment

Developing strategies for aligning 
technology and data systems

Developing local area allocation 
formulas

Developing a statewide LMI system

Developing policies and guidance on 
One-Stop partner roles and resource 

contributions



Public Sector
Education

• K-12, Post-Secondary, Vocational Rehabilitation, Adult Education

↘ Universities, State Colleges, Community Colleges, Private Institutions

Labor

• Wagner-Peyser, Trade Adjustment Assistance, Jobs for Veterans, Unemployment 

Insurance (UI), Labor Market Information (LMI), WIOA

↘ American Job Centers (AJC)

Health and Human Services

• Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), Supplemental Nutritional 

Assistance Program (SNAP)

One-Stop Partners (Required)

• Job Corps, Youth Build, Native American Programs, Migrant Seasonal Farm Worker 

Programs, Senior Community Service Employment Program, Career Technical 

Education at Post-Secondary Education, Community Services Block Grant, Second 

Chance Act, Employment & Training Programs by HUD

One-Stop Partners (Other)

• Social Security Administration Program (i.e., Ticket to Work or Self Sufficiency), Client 

Assistance Program (Section 112 of the Rehabilitation Act), National and Community 

Service Act, other federal, state, or local programs that offer employment, education 

or training, including those funded through private or public foundations

Business & Industry
• Employers

• State and Local Chambers of Commerce 

and Economic Development Groups

• State and Local Workforce Development 

Boards

Workforce System

Who are the Partners?



Business & Industry
• Employers

• State and Local Chambers of Commerce and 

Economic Development Groups

• State and Local Workforce Development 

Boards

Workforce System
Public Sector

• Education

• Labor

• Health and Human Services

• One-Stop Partners (Required)

• One-Stop Partners (Other)

Results
• Creates a demand-driven system meeting employer 

expectations

• Leverages resources across programs

• Avoids duplication of services

• Improved customer experience

• Sector strategy engagement

• Work-based learning (i.e., on-the-job training, 

apprenticeship, incumbent worker training, 

upskill/backfill)

• Joint planning

• Policy alignment

• Service delivery coordination

• Common intake

• Common outcomes

• Joint evaluation

How do we create a Workforce System?



NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

WIOA the Program…



WIOA Program

Title 1 of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act  

(WIOA) identifies 3 funding streams:

– Adult

– Youth (16 – 24 year olds)

– Dislocated Worker

The WIOA Title 1 Program is a required “Core Partner” 

program under the legislation.



Nebraska WIOA Program Structure

Service Provider

Local Workforce Development Board 
Support

Local Workforce Development Boards

Grant Subrecipients

Local Areas

“The State”

State Workforce Development Board

Accepts funds for Nebraska

from US Department of Labor
Governor

Nebraska Workforce Development Board

Nebraska Department of Labor (NDOL)

Greater Lincoln

Mayor of Lincoln

Greater Lincoln 
Workforce 

Development Board

City of Lincoln

City of Lincoln

Greater 
Nebraska 

Governor
Chief Elected 

Officials Board 
(CEOB)

Local Workforce 
Development Board

NDOL

NDOL

Greater Omaha

Mayor of Omaha

Local Workforce 
Development Board

Heartland Workforce 
Solutions

ResCare



Nebraska WIOA Current Local Areas and AJC Locations



Questions?

Contact:

Nebraska Department of Labor

550 South 16th Street

Lincoln, Nebraska 68508

ndol.wioa_policy@nebraska.gov


